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Early Day Teacher
Tells Tornado Story

Churchmen Explain
Stand On Abortion
Rule — “ We have no desire
to Impose our will on the
reluctant majority, but we ap
preciate learning what your
congregation thinks about abor
tion. If you feel as we do we
c e r t a i n l y hope for your
support.”
This imploration was made
in letters sent by the adminis
trative board of Rule First
United Methodist Church to
pastors and members of the
church, concerning the North
West Texas Annual Conference
resolution on abortion.
The resolution called for a
change in the present state
law which names abortion a
criminal offense. The Metho
dists at the conference support
ed the change “ that abortion is
a Christian, morai and medical
concern and should not be
handled as a criminal concern,
unless the abortion is not
handled by a medical doctor,
that is, if a medical doctor and
a woman decide on a medical,
moral and Christian basis that
she should have an abortion,
they should be able to perform
one, without the threat of being
sent to prison by the state of
Texas.”
Members of the Rule United
Methodist Church met Wednes
day night, June 2, and during
discussion, decided to take a
definite stand on abortion as
Christians.
The administrative board un
animously voted to support the
congregation’s resolution. The
resolution, which appeared in
The Abilene Reporter-News
Saturday, stated that the local
church at Rule is “ in support
of the abortion laws of Texas
as they now stand” and they
believe “ abortion to be mur
der and a crime against God,
the state and against the unborn
child.”
The board sent copies of the
resolution along with the let
ters to let the pastors who at
tended thé conference know what
they did and to see if the
pastors would like to support
the resolution.
Copies were also sent to
Bishop A. H. Carleton, who
was presiding Bishop over the
conference, to Dr. Marshall
Rhew, district superintendent
in the Seymour district, and to
members o f th e Seymour

Singing Here
Sun. June 13
Rochester —The second Sun
day singing will be held at the
Rochester American Legion
Hall June 13 from 2 to 4 p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend
and bring someone with you.
The weather should be fine for
visiting, singing and good fel
lowship. Join the singers at
Rochester and make this a joy
ous Sunday for all. If you do
not sing come anyway because
there will be others singing
and you can listen.
*****

district.
Rev. Walker said the mem
bers of the Rule church plan
to present their resolution to
the Seymour district conference
in December.
The Rule Methodists oppose
the NWT Conference resolution
in actuality, condones the bill
which was before the Texas
legislature calling for abortion
on demand —which would make
it legal for anyone to get an
abortion simply by asking her
doctor.
They say since every one is
not a Christian, then not every
one can make a decision on a
Christian basis. So the NWTC
resolution really is supporting
the law on demand, the Rule
Methodists believe.
Even though the bill was kill
ed, they still want to go on
record against abortion for
anyone on demand. They sup
port the present law which
makes abortion legal only if the
doctor feels it is a matter of
life or death for the mother or
child.
Many lay leaders in Seymour
said they personally felt the
same as the Rule Methodists,
according to Rev. Walker.
“ If we receive support for
our resolution, we plan to pre
sent it to the next annual con
ference in May of 1972,” Rev.
Walker stated.

(Editor’s Note: Parts of this
article was taken from the Abi
lene Reporter-News recently
and was brought on to us. It
w as written
by Hamilton
Wright, special correspondent.)
" . . . and Elijah went up by a
whirlwind into heaven” 2 Kings

2 : 11.

PROUDLY DISPLAYING the 1st place trophy won for the 220
relay with a time of 33.8, in the Southwest Optimist Club
sponsored Invitational Track Meet held at Lubbock, Saturday,
June 5, are 1 to r, David Lisle, Danny Kittley, Casey and
Gary Hannsz.

Rule Places At Meet Sat.
Rule - Several young people
from the town of Rule repre
sented their town verywellSaturday, June 5, at the Southwest
Optimist Club sponsored Invi
tational Track Meet held at
L u b b o c k ’s Coronado High
School.
Approximately 220
youth were entered in the four
divisions; Pee Wee Division,
9-10 year old division; 13-14
years old, and 14-16 years
old. Preliminaries were held
Saturday morning in all divis
ions and finals were in the af
ternoon. Rule won the team
trophy and trophies were given
all first place winners, with
ribbons for second and third

Former Resident, Ralph
Brown Buried At Weinert
Rochester - F u n e r a l for
Ralph I. Brown, 70, a former
Rochester resident who died
Monday in an Abilene hospital
were held at 2 p.m. Wednesday
in- Rochester Church of Christ
with Payne Haddox of DeLeon,
officiating.
Burial was in Weinert under
the direction of Smith Funeral

New Officers
For Rule OES
Rule - The Rule Chapter 989
of the Order of Eastern Star
held their regular meeting on
Thursday, June 3, at 8:00 p.m.
and following this, the instal
lation of officers was held.
In charge of the installation
was Mrs. Retha Mullins of
Haskell. Installing Marshall
was Geneva Worsham of Aspermont, Chaplin-Aleene Wheatley
of Haskell, organist - Laura
Overton of Haskell, secretaryGladys Mathis of Rule, Warden
was Ellesa Mason and sentinel
was -A. A. Cox of Rochester.
A list of new officers are as
follows: Worthy Matron - Vera
Dugan, Old Glory; Worthy
Patron - Herbert Rinn, Rule;
Associate Matron - Rosemary
Pierce, Old Glory; Associate
Patron - Allen Davis, Rule;
Secretary - June White; Treas
urer - VI Rinn; Conductress Lucille Martin; Associate Con
ductress - Leora Cox; Chap
lin - Shirley Smith; Marshall Dee Sprayberrv; Organist Lele Rose; Ada - Minna Davis;
Ruth - Grace Hirt; Esther Anita Baldree; Martha - Ola
Mae Lisle; Electa - Leola Sal
man; Warden - Hallie Morgan,
and sentinel - .A. B. Cox.

S/Sgt. Jerry T. Hadaway a r
rived on his birthday, May 18,
from 'Vietnam for a 10-day
visit with Louetta, Shane, Bou
tina and other friends and rela
tives. This was his first time
to see his new daughter. His
tour of duty will be over in
1 ietnam in about 2 1/2 years.
*****
Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Rhew,
district superintendent of the
Seymour district of the North
Following the installation
west Texas Conference, were
guests in the home of Rev. and services, refreshments of dips,
Mrs. Joe Walker and Laura of chips, punch and coffee were
Rule, Sunday afternoon, and Dr, served. The hall was decorated
Rhew spoke at the evening s e r  with several arrangements of
fresh cut spring flowers. Guests
vices,
were present from Hamlin,
*****
Knox City, Haskell, .Aspermont,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller of Rochester and California.
Weinert, visited last Monday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Gann.
Loudell Barbee and Flossie
*****
Frazier visited in Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Beard of Thursday with Mr. and Mrs,
Waco, visited over the weekend Ernest Rogers and family. Miss
in the home of their parents, F razier’s daughter, Mrs, Dee
Mr, and Mrs. Hub Gann, and Arington came after her. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Mendal Beard, Barbee attended the graduation
*****
of her great-niece, Mary Peek,
Call In Your Ne-ws and returned home Monday.
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Home.
Born August 24, 1900, in
Bosque County, Texas, he mov
ed to Haskell County in 1921
and to Grapevine in 1965.
Survivors include his wife,
Ellie Mae; three sons, Tom of
Hurst, Alvis of Fort Worth and
Don of Dallas; a daughter, Mrs.
Pearl Greenhaw of Abilene; his
father, Tom Brown of Knox
City; three brothers, Elbert,
Rochester, Joe of Goree and
Rube of Seminole; four sisters,
Mrs. Floretta Lenley and Mrs.
Ina Sanderson both of Knox
City, Mrs. Bertha McBeth of
Hale Center, and Mrs. Dora
McWhorter of Rochester.

places.
■■ In the Pee Wee Division, 6
to 8 years old, David Lisle
placed first in the 25-yd. dash,
Cary Hannsz second; in the
50-yd. dash Cary was first,
David second and Danny Kittley third; 220-relay team of
Casey and Cary Hannsz, Davis
Lisle and Danny Kittley won
first; broad jump, David was
first and Cary second; David
won the soft ball throw and the
high jump with a 3’ 6” .
In the 9-10 years old divis
ion, Ricky Kittley won first in
the 50-yd. dash, 75-yd. dash
and broad jump. In the 11-12
years old, Wes Kittley won
first in the 50-yd. dash, s e c 
ond in the 75-yd. dash, 100-yd.
dash and high jump. In the
13- 14 years old boys’ division,
Mike Lisle was second in the
high jump and shot put. In the
14- 16 Senior Division, Rob
placed third in the 100-yd. dash
and second in the 440.
Rule can well be proud of
youth like this to represent
them.
***3(t*

Miss Stanfield
To Be Twirler
Rochester — Betty Stanfield,
freshman at Roosevelt High
School near Lubbock will be
twirler there this coming school
term.
Betty lived in Rochester until
1967 when she moved to Lub
bock. She is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Nellie Stanfield.

Longtime Resident, Joe
Clark Buried Here Thurs.
Rochester -Funeral services
for Joseph FrederickClarkwill
be held at 3 p.m. Thursday (to
day) in the Rochester Church of
Christ with Cecil Cox, minister
Of Munday Church of Christ of
ficiating.
Burial will be in Rochester
Cemetery under the direction
of Smith Funeral Home.
Mr. Clark died Tuesday, June
8, at 2:15 a.m. in Knox County
Hospital after being hospital
ized one day.
He was born December 16,
1895 in Sherman, Texas. He
moved to Rochester in 1930,
coming here from Fort Sum
ner, New Mexico. He married
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Young of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Hines of Waco visited
over the weekend in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hines
of Rule.
if::*:*:♦:*
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cornel
ius and Tommy visited Mrs.
Dollie Bewley of Wichita Falls,
Saturday afternoon.
***:f:*
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hines
visited last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hines
and family in Levelland.
4£:f:+-f:*
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Hill
of Brownwood visited Mr. and
Mrs, J. J. Wheeler of Rule over
the weekend.
*****
Jerry Hatdlels of Abilene,
visited over the weekend with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C, Camp.

Hattie Eula Hudson June 5,
1937. He was a veteran of
World War I.
He is survived by his wife;
one daughter, Mrs. Ruby Walk
er of Fort Myers, Florida; two
brothers, Jess Clark of Miami,
Arizona, and Bob Clark, Santa
Rosa, New Mexico; one sister,
Mrs. Mary Stanley, Santa Rosa.
*****

Coming Events
Rochester Homemaking Stu
dents! Don’ t forget! Summer
Homemaking begins at 9:00 on
Monday, June 14.
Rochester A former
Rochester Community pastor.
Dr. Fred Beard will hold a
r e v i v a l at the Foursquare
Church in Knox City for one
week. Services start at 7:30
each night.
*****

Mrs. Frank Etter of Abilene,
visited several days last week
in the home of her father, Mr,
E. L. Lewis of Rule.
*****

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wyatt and
sons of Garland, and Martha
Spencer, have been visiting in
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grand
and Mrs. E. E. Green of Paint
Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert English, Nancy and Tommy
Sunday.

And so did Mrs. KatieS. Fin
ley of 1709 University Blvd. in
Abilene on Good Friday about
1901, when a tornado lifted her
from her bed at her home in
Rochester, carried her over a
church roof and sat her down
practically unhurt.
“ I didn’t go tar as Elijah
went,” Mrs. Finley said. “ But
when my chariot of fire comes
I’ ll be ready.”
Mrs. Finley celebrated her
97th birthday on Good Friday.
It was a quiet observance.
Her greatest shock in life
was when the tornado dipped
down at midnight, picked her up
and tossed her high into the
air. She passed over the Metho
dist Church, was swept around
the church corner, and set down
before its entrance. She sus
tained only a few bruises. Let
her tell the story.
I was boarding at Mrs. Susie
Meadow’s house. At midnight
the tornado struck. I was lifted
as the roof went away, and
whizzed into the air with tim
bers and other objects. The
tornado carried me over the
Methodist Church and then
swept me around and dropped

Junior G. A.
Camp Slated
At Lueders
June 14-17, 1971 has been
set as the date for the Junior
G. A. Camp at Lueders Baptist
Encampment. The camp will be
for girls ages 9 through 11
from the Double Mountain Area
and Sweetwater Association.
Camp personnel will be
C h a r l e s Bus h, Roscoe Evangelist; Buddy Sipe, Sweet
water - Camp Pastor and Music
Director; Carolyn IVeathersbee, R o t a n , Carolyn Sipe,
Sweetwater and Annie 'Weems,
Rotan will be camp pianists,
Bible teachers for the camp
will be R. D. Williams, Eastside-Haskell; Tom Hiser, First
Baptist-Hawley; and Buddy
Sipe, Westside-Sweetwater.Dr.
Rod Cannedy, Abilene will have
the “ Question Time” . Mrs.
■Virgil Weems of Rotan is Camp
Director.
W. A. Solesbee of Irving,
Missionary to Philippines will
be camp missionary. Solesbee
was born in Arkansas and grew
up in Megargel, Texas. He re 
ceived his BA degree from
Hardin -Simmons University,
BD, MRE degrees from South
western Baptist Theological
Seminary; w as appointed to
China in 1947 where he served
thirteen months; helped begin
work in the Philippines and
served there for 22 years. He
is now pastor of Edgemont Park
Baptist Church at Mesquite,
Texas.
The camp will begin with
registration Monday afternoon
at 2:00 p.m. Using the theme
“ Happiness is Knowing God” ,
Mrs. Weems has planned a full
schedule of activities.
The cost of the camp will be
$12.00 - which includes regis
tration, meals, lodging and in
surance.
*****
Mr. and Mrs. Doug McGuire
and boys of Ballinger, and Mr.
and Mrs. John McGuire of Abi
lene visited during the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Mc
Guire.

me lightly at the church en
trance. It was done so quickly
I just can’t explain in detail.
But when I landed I was stiff as
a board, my clothing wet with
rain. Even the church was al
most a complete wreck.
“ I finally was able to crawl.
As I did I heard the voice of
a Mrs, Macomber, beneath the
church wreckage, holler at me.
Then I heard the plaintive voice
of Mrs. Susie Meadow with
whom I boarded crying: "Oh
Miss Katie, where are you?”
Mrs. Meadow picked me up
and took me to the cellar of her
home where I had lived. The
noted Methodist Circuit Rider
I. L. Mills and his wife gave
me shelter later.
“ The mattress I slept on
went along with me in the twist
er and was found half a mile
away the next day, soggy with
water and badly ripped. And
my valise; to this day I don’t
know where it went. Mrs. Fin
ley’s new hat bought for East
er Sunday was found by a boy
near a water tank. The boy
said as he found it, “ Its Miss
Katie’s ,”
and returned it.
“ Miss Katie’s hat was cleaned
and furbished and worn by her
sister, Mrs. Hamilton Wright,
of Abilene.
Fortunately her large trunk
of clothing was retrieved. It
provided her with dry gar
ments.
The tornado took a toll of one
death, an infant.
Mrs. Finley, nee Katie Slatton, was born, oddly also, on
Good Friday, April 1874, in
Grandview, Texas where her
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J.
M. Slatton from Tennessee were
visiting.
She began teaching in 1898
and later taught at Loralne
and Rochester. Once she was
offered the job to head the
Rochester school, after the tor
nado she declined it.
She and Jess Finley, a Rule
barber were married on Sep
tember 18, 1914 as they sat in
a buggy in Stamford. After their
marriage they lived at Rule two
years. Then they moved to Has
kell in 1916 and lived there 16
years. While there Mrs. Fin
ley had a private kindergarten
with an average enrollment of
42 pupils.
They moved to Abilene in
1940, where Mr. Finley barbered until his death in 1949.
Mrs. Finley devotes most of
her hours to reading the Bible
or Christian literature, includ
ing the current Sunday school
lesson.
Story told only in part.
*****

Ginger Mullino
Charter Member
Phi Alpha Theta
Abilene — Ginger Mullino of
Rochester was among 18 history
students this spring who be
came charter members of the
McMurry College chapter of
Phi Alpha Theta.
The new chapter of this in
ternational honor society in his
tory was organized only two
weeks before the closing of the
spring semester.
Miss Mullino was classified
as a junior at the time of the
organization, majoring in his
tory and minoring in education.
Parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Mullino of Rochester.
In order to join Phi Alpha
Theta at McMurry a student
must have 12 hours of history
with a 3.1 history grade point
average and an overall 3.0
GPA.
*****

Mrs. Leslie Caldwell,Sherry
and Lester Gene attended the
Strickland reunion in Seymour
Sunday.

■Visiting recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Caldwell and
family were Mrs. Kate Cald
well of Munday; Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Blair of Mineral Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Finley
of Sweetwater.
■ *****
'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alvis,
Mrs. Earlene Austin and Todd
and Jimmie -Alvis spent the
weekend recently in Durango,
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris,
Jamie Jeanette and Harvey of
Eastland visited a few days
this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Caldwell and family.

*****
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Rule Pony League Defeats
Haskell Monday Night 5-0
Rule - A Pony League team
has been formed in Rule and so
far the boys have won three
games. Defeating Munday at
Rule on May 28, by the score
of 8-5; defeated Knox City at
Knox City on June 1st with the
score of 6-2, and Monday night
of this week, they defeated the
Haskell Mustangs at Rule by
the score of 5-0,
The Pony League is coached
by J. R. Barbee and Sonny
Pittcock and assisted by Sammy
Simpson and Donny Barbee.
Boys playing are Steve Anders,
Paul Lott, Larry Barbee, Art
Briles, Rob Kittley, Mike Lisle,
Nolan Pittcock, Steve Cox,
Douglas Moon, Gary Miller,
Randy Lehrmann, Cole Turner,
John Menchaca, Bud Hunt and
Chris Trussell.
Anyone who enjoys a good
game of baseball should attend
these Pony League games.
A schedule of the games are
as follows:
Thursday, May 27
Haskell Warriors at Haskell
Mustangs
Friday, May 28
Munday at Rule
Tuesday, June 1
Haskell Mustangs at Munday
Rule at Knox City

Circus Will
Benefit Center
Coming to Abilene from
Madison Square Garden where
it is now showing, Ringling
Brothers Barnum and Bailey
Circus, which will bring its
special brand of excitement and
color to Abilene for the first
time in nearly 20 years June
22 and 23, will benefit the West
Texas Rehabilitation Center.
Bobby Sayles, president of
the WTRC Board of Directors,
announced the Center’ s partici
pation in the four Abilene per
formances of the 100th birthday
e d i t i o n o f t he C i r c u s
Wednesday.
He said that the Center will
receive 20 per cent of the gross
proceeds. The Circus will re 
ceive the first $60,000 and the
Center the next $15,000 with
the balance to be split on a
20-80 basis.
Center officials noted that
their profit depends on the suc
cess of the show, adding that
the ‘event is in keeping with the
Center’s policy of sponsoring
wholesale entertainment and
striving to produce at least
two outstanding shows per year
for the Big Country.
The WTRC arrangement with
the circus was not on a guaran
tee basis of any kind and the
Center will not be out any
expense, officials said.
The Circus will arrive in
town June 21 by old-fashioned
circus train. After unloading,
an animal march from the train
to the Taylor County Coliseum
grounds will take place.
The Ringling Brothers Bar
num and Bailey Circus has
been acclaimed for its attempt
to bring back the original spirit
and showmanship of the Circus.
Matinees will be held both
show days at 2:30 p.m. The two
evening shows will begin at 8
p.m.
All seats will be reserved.
Tickets will be $4.50, $3.50
and $2.50. Children under 12
may get in for a $1 discount at
the matinees.
Center officials here say they
anticipate sell out crowds.
*****

Barbara, Keith and Marva
Holmes of Elfrida, Arizona;
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Myers
and Mlchell, Midland; Edwin
Greenwood, Boyd; Mrs. Clara
Hearn, Pearl and Billie Joe
Choate of Levelland visited
Dera and Rhona Myers during
the week.
*****
Mrs. Bill Chambers attended
the wedding of Belinda Gauntt
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas My
ers from Munday on Friday in
Aspermont.
Martha Nell Chambers visi
ted in Girard with Becky Mar
tin last week. They assisted in
the wedding reception of Be
linda Gauntt and Jim Hecht.

Thursday, June 3
Munday at Haskell Warriors
Friday, June 4
Knox City at Haskell Mustangs
Monday, June 7
Haskell Warriors at Knox City
Haskell Mustangs at Rule
Thursday, June 10
Rule at Haskell Warriors
Knox City at Munday
Monday, June 14
Rule at Munday
Tuesday, June 15
Haskell Mustangs at Haskell
Warriors
Friday, June 18
Munday at Haskell Mustangs
Knox City at Rule
Tuesday, June 22
Haskell Mustangs at Knox City
Haskell Warriors at Munday
Thursday, June 24
Knox City at Haskell Warriors
Friday, June 25
Rule at Haskell Mustangs
Monday, June 28
Haskell Warriors at Rule
Munday at Knox City
Thursday, July 1
Haskell Warriors at Haskell
Mustangs
Friday, July 2
Munday at Rule
Tuesday, July 6
Haskell Mustangs at Munday
Rule at Knox City
Thursday, July 8
Munday at Haskell Warriors
Friday, July 9
Knox City at Haskell Mustangs
Monday, July 12
Haskell Mustangs at Rule
Tuesday, July 13
Haskell Warriors at Knox City
Thursday, July 15
Rule at Haskell Warriors
Knox City at Munday
Ten run rule in effect after
five innings.
Two hour time limit.
All games start at 7:30 p.m.
if at all possible.
*****

4-H Members
On PGCTour
Two Haskell County 4-H
members, Joan Caddell andSue
Hager are taking part in the
Producer’s Grain Corporation
tour and National 4-H Citizen
ship Shortcourse in Washing
ton, D. C.
Points on the tour will be
Pine Bluff, Arkansas; Nash
v i l l e , Tennessee; Roanoke,
Virginia; Petersburg, Virginia;
Atlanta, Georgia and Jackson,
Mississippi.
The 4-H members will attend
a six-day citizenship short
course aj, the National 4-H
Center in Washington, D. C.
Each of the 4-H members
received a scholarship from
Producer’s Grain Corporation
to help cover the cost of the
trip. The following businesses,
clubs and individuals have con
tributed: H a s k e l l National
Bank, Haskell Farm Bureau,
Furrh-Lane Ins. Agency, Ken
Lane, Haskell County HD Coun
cil, Haskell Co. Farmers’ Un
ion, Stamford Electric Co-op,
and Weinert Matrons.
Joan is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Caddell and
Sue is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. H a g e r Jr. of
Weinert.
*****

’^Bulletin
The First Baptist Church of
Rule will hold a revival Monday
June 21 thru Sunday June 27.
Morning services at 7:00 a.m.
Tuesday thru Friday, and eve
ning services at 7:30 o’clock.
The public is Invited to attend.
The First United Methodist
Church will have their Bible
School on Monday, June 14,
thru Friday, June 18. Hours
are 9 to 11 a.m. All are invited
to attend.
*****
Mrs. Jaunell Strickland of
Lubbock and Mrs. Joy Turner
of Fort Worth visited a few
days this week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N! Bur
leson.
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Some Records Are Required
When You File S S Claim

“ What do I need when I go to
file for my social security?”
This is a question asked
T . P . Herring ........... Publisher
daily of the social s e c w ’.ty of
Published at Rochester. Texas fice, according to R. R. Tuley
79544, every Thursday except the
first week In July and the last Jr., manager for the Abilene
week In December.
district.
Most people know they will
Entered as second class mall
matter July 1, 1925 at the post need their social security num
office. Rochester. Texas, under
the Act of Congress of March ber and birth record. However,
3, 1879.
one record frequently overlook
ed but usually required is the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear In Haskell and
W-2 form or copy of the income
adjoining Counties ........... $3.50
One Year Elsewhere ......
$5.00 tax return for the last calendar
year.
NOTICE—Any erroneous reflec-.
Timely advice from your so 
tion upon the character, stand
ing, or reputation of any per cial security office is this: If
son, firm, or corporation, which'
may appear In the columns of you plan to file your claim for
this paper will gladly be correct social security benefits this
ed upon the notice of same be
ing brought to the attention o f year, take your W-2 forms and
the publisher.
copy of your 1970 income tax
return with you.
By having the necessary re c
A weekly public service feature from
ords with you when you file
Phone 925-3331
Rochester, Texas 79544

the Texas State Department of Health

goiter, which practically dis
appeared when table salt was
iodized many years ago.
A number of other elements
are also vital, but only in very
small amounts. These essen
tial m i c r o e l e m e n t s
in
clude copper, iodine, mangan
ese, zinc, chromium, flourine,
molybdenum, and selenium.
J.E. PEAVY, M.D., Commissioner of Health
Thousands of chemical r e 
■Years ago scientists and nu actions occur in each cell of
tritionists discovered that the our body, with enzymes acting
addition of iodine to common as catalysts to bring specific
table salt dramatically curtail m o l e c u l e s into the right
ed the occurrence of goiter in position to react at the appro
this country. But iodine is only priate moment. Some of these
one of many trace elements enzymes contain vitamins as
considered vital to the human part of their own molecules,
diet, according to nutritionists and many do not function ex
at the Texas State Department cept in the presence of the right
of Health.
trace mineral. Without such
Iodine is an essential com  activators (and each enzyme
ponent of the thyroid-gland hor requires a particular activator)
mone that regulates the rate at no reaction takes place.
which our tissues breathe.
Typical of the activators is
Without it, the tissues use less copper, essential to the manu
oxygen, the body slows down, facture of blood cells. Although
and eventually so does the it is as vital as iron, the body
mind. A limited deficiency of requires less than one-tenth
iodine can result in a swelling as much.
of the neck known as simple
Lack of zinc is believed r e -

4 *

'X

for your social security, you
will be assured of receiving
your benefits at the earliest
possible date.
You may be able to handle
your claim by telephone and
mail your W-2 form or tax re 
turn to them. The telephone
number for the Abilene office
is (915) 677-5262. The office
is located at Room 2321 on the
second floor of the- Federal
Building.
sponsible for the dwarfism ob
served in some isolated areas
in the Middle East. Besides be
ing necessary for growth, zinc
plays a role in the develop
ment of sex organs, the manu
facture of blood cells, the heal
ing of wounds and burns, and
in the utilization of the hor
mone insulin.
Another essential trace min
eral is manganese, which mon
itors the buildup and break
down of protein and of nucleic
acid, the basic carrier of here
dity. It is also important to the
development of bones and ten
dons.
Too little chromium may be
one of the factors responsible
for high cholesterol and a de
crease in sugar utilization in
elderly people. Selenium is in
volved in the respiration of
cells. And flourlde is believed
necessary for good teeth.
Eating a wide variety of foods
can usually supply the needed
amounts of these vital miner
als.
“ Accent on Health”
is a
weekly service of the Public
Health Education Division of the
Texas State Department of
Health.
A quick and simple labor
atory technique, called “ thin
layer chromatography” , may
soon open doors to effective
control of many durg abuse
problems.
As a screening aid, thin lay
er chromatography - or TLC tests can provide information
revealing all the components
present in a sample of blood or
urine. In the clinical lab, TLC
is now being used for the rapid
analysis of poisons in blood or
urine samples. But now scien
tists have been able to adapt
the test to detect more than
l,p00 different drugs, ranging
fWm pep pills to heroin.
TLC can be useful in screen
ing for possible presence or
absence of certain classes of
drugs. Amphetamines, barbitu
rates and the opiates can be
determined in a TLC test.
What that means to drug
abuse control in Texas, and
across the nation, is very
clear. A doctor treating a pa
tient whom he suspects of
abusing some drug could send
a urine sample to a central
laboratory equipped to handle
such tests in mass quantities.
After receiving the results
within three days, the doctor
would be better able to deal
with his patient’s problem.
The Texas State Department
of Health may soon be able to
offer such a resource to doctors
across the state. Methods of
funding such a program with
federal grants aYe now being
studied.
The proposal is unique be
cause a statewide laboratory
service of this type, adminis
tered by a public health agency
as an aid to all physicians
treating drug abusers, does not
now exist in this country.
TLC is regarded by some as
an ideal tool for mass screen
ing tests. Drugs are absorbed
from the urine on a piece of
sensitized paper. The paper

BETTER SAFE
than Sorry

Build, buy or remodel to it
Low cost cooling
LIFE INSURANCE
FOR YOUR FAMILY

See your local electric contractor
for free estimate

Carry enough life insur
ance to pay for your es
tate settlement costs in
case of death. Make sure
your heirs will receive
everything.

Equal

WestTexas Utilities
Com pany

^Opportunity
\ Employer

an investor
owned company

I

Stanley Furrh,
Buddy Lane
Arnold Hudspeth

Furrh - Lane
Agency
Rochester, Texas

would then be mailed to the
state laboratory. After treat
ment with a series of solvents,
discolorations on the paper
would tell an experienced lab
technician whether drugs have
been used and, if so, which
drug.
The availability of thin layer
chromatography services would
be an Inducement for more
physicians to participate in the
care of drug abusers. And,
greater numbers of drug users
could be reached before their
misuse or abuse of drugs be
came a health problem or a
concern to law enforcement
agencies.

mm

it’s a woman’s

by MARY LEE
Seeking fo r instant and
easy solutions to all problems
can lead to many pitfalls, ac
cording to Chicago business
man, Joseph B. Lanterman,
chairman o f A M ST E D In
dustries.
Speaking to a group o f
young people he said, “ On the
campus, in politics or busi

ness, it is tem pting to reach
tion,” he went on, “ and that
fo r the easy solution . . . but
is an atmosphere where the
today there is a great need
A m e rica n D ream can n ot
fo r solutions based on facts .n ou rish . . . . W hat we need
and on s tu d y .. . . Leadership
now is an alliance o f harmony
must be based on foundations
between our people.”
o f stone rather than on the
A lbert Einstein expressed
sh iftin g sands o f whim and
this need fo r cooperation in
prejudice.
these w o rd s: “ A hundred
times every day, I remind
A llian ce o f H arm ony
m yself that my inner and
“ W e all must work toward
outer life depends on the
the establishment o f ideals
labors o f other men, living
but it should be done within
and dead, and that I must
the governmental fram ework
exert m yself in order to give
set up fo r change. The over in the same measure as I have
throw o f that fram ew ork only received.”
leads to authoritarian acC ooperative E fforts
M r. L an term an added,
“ A s we move forw ard in our
cooperative efforts, we do
have cause fo r op tim ism .. . .
It is true that the voice o f
crisis is more shrill; the im
mediacy o f our communica
tions media has made it so__
But it is not an insurmount
able wall o f challenge.
“ P a st g e n e ra tio n s have
faced equally stubborn tasks
from their view, but solutions
have been found, and their
hope fo r the accomplishment
o f the Am erican Dream has
remained untarnished.”

T « ” ’"
«.nr''

Taxpayerfisk 1RS

This column o f questions and answers on federal
tax matters is provided by the local office o f the U.S.
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions
most frequently asked by taxpayers.
Q) My employer is withhold
ing less income tax from my
paycheck this year. Does this
mean that I might owe tax
next year?
A ) It could. Income tax
withholding rates are lower in
1971 mainly because the stand
ard deduction was increased.
Withholding is also lower for
single persons because tax
rates for this group were re
duced.
But fo r some, withholding
won’t cover this year’s liabil
ity;
and underwithholding
could result for those earning
-over $11,500.
If your present withholding
won’t cover this year’s liabil
ity, you can avoid owing mon
ey next April by dropping ex
emptions now or, if you are
already claiming no exemp
tions, by asking your employer
to withhold an additional
amount.
Q) My income is low, and I
never pay any tax although I
file every year to obtain a re
fund. Is there anything that I
can do to stop my employer
from withholding taxes?
A ) Yes. You should file a
Form W-^4E with, your e m ^

THE
FAMILYLAWYER
Plan on Dying
Some years ago a clerk in a
bookstore, unpacking a shipment
of new books, found one on the
subject of “estate planning.”
Thinking it must be about the
landscaping of large homes, he
placed it in the gardening section.
He would hardly make that
mistake today. Estate planning
has come into its own, used by
thoughtful people everywhere to
preserve assets during their life
time and to pass them on wisely
—and economically—at death.

Q) I have received a gift
from the bank because I made
a long-term deposit. Must I pay
taxes on this gift?

A ) Yes. In general, the fair
market value of property re
ceived for making a deposit or
opening an account in a sav
ployer. This is a “ Withholding ings institution is income and
Exemption
Certificate”
in must be reported as interest
which you can certify that you income in the year received.
did not have any tax liability
last year and will not have
Q) My employer withholds
any income tax this year.' Your tax from my regular salary.
employer must then stop with But I occasionally do outside
holding taxes.
work which is not subject to
withholding. Must I file a Dec
Q) How long must I keep my laration of Estimated Tax?
records for income tax pur
A ) You must file a Declara
poses?
tion of Estimated Tax if your
estimated tax due at the time
A ) You must keep your rec
your return is filed is $40 or
ords as long as their contents
more and if your estimated
may be material in administer
gross income for 1971 includes
ing any Internal Revenue law.
more than $200 in income not
The Internal Revenue Service
subject to withholding. How
cannot suggest a specific time,
ever, -instead of filing a dec
but certainly all records should
laration you may increase
be kept for at least three years
withholding by dropping ex
and many records, such as
emptions being claimed or hav
stock and property transac
ing additional sums withheld.
tions, even longer.
“ Estimated tax” is the
amount by which the total of
Q) I am retired with a com your estimated income tax and
pany pension and an annuity. estimated self-employment tax
Can I have tax withheld on exceeds the expected withhold
these payments?
ing from your pay. The Dec
laration of Estimated Tax for
A ) Yes. You may use Form 1971 and the first payment are
W-4P to request the payer to due on April 15, the same date
withhold any whole dollar that your 1970 income tax re
amount. However, the amount turn is due. Publication 605,
to be withheld must be at least “ Tax Withholding and Decla
$5 a month and must not re ration of Estimated Tax,” con
duce the net pension or an tains additional information
nuity payment to less than $10 and is available at Internal
a month,.
Rgvenue Offices.

this is a field in which the lay
man needs expert help.
Much information is available
from trust departments, accoun
tants, insurance men, and invest
ment counselors. The ultimate ad
viser, however, should usually be
an attorney, since he alone is fully
qualified to give the personal legal
guidance a program should have.
Some people shrink from the
thought of estate planning. But,
like it or not, some plan is going
to govern the care and distribu
tion of your possessions. The plan
could be yours, if you make one.
If you don’t, state and federal
laws— oblivious of your wishes—
will do it for you.
A public service feature of the
American Bar Association and
the State Bar of Texas. Written
by Will Bernard.

walking birth
certificate

o

NAUTICAL — The jum psuit
cruises into sum m er in crisp
cotton sailcloth, decked out
w ith a colorfu l nautical b or
der. The zip-front suit is
styled w ith a solid bod ice
and a waist-length sailor co l
lar that repeats the border
m otif. It’s a junior petite
fashion b y Facho o f Dallas.
*♦♦♦♦
A bachelor Is a man with no
buttons on his shirts and no
hands In his pockets while he’s
sleeping.

Attending the track meet at
Lubbock, Saturday, sponsored
by the Southwest Optimist Club
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kittley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Hannsz and sons, Mr.and
Mrs. James A. Lisle Jr., and
sons, Mrs. J. A. Lisle and
■Worth Green of Levelland.

*****
One of the best ways to sur
prise your husband on your
anniversary Is to mention It.
*****
Meekness may be nothing
more than uncommon patience

Overfilling you always
wantedinacotor^Tv*
” BUT WERE AFRAID YOU COULDN’T AFFORD.
(deluxe rollabout stand
available)

The (I«»smus

FySdS

My Nei^hliors

R C il

Solid
S tate

A c c u C o lo r ( § )

B V B R Y T H I N G . . . for o n ly !

3

« 4 9 8

—
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“ Baubles and beads! Bau
bles and beads! Haven’t you
guys ever beard of hard
cash?”

A man wonders about what
the future has in store; a
woman wonders about what the
stores have In the future.
if

1 0 0 % S O L ID S T A T E -N O TUBES!
Full O N E Y E A R parts and labor warranty*
21-inch (diag.) B L A C K M A T R IX picture tube.
“ A cc u M a tic ” one button tuning . . . press a
button and color A U T O M A T IC A L L Y snaps back
on target. (So good, you have to see it, to believe it.)

■ K('.A Uurp<»ration barks up ihis sel in writing with' these basic warranty pri»vi»i4tns:F«)r tine
full year frtim the day you buy your new set you’ re ctivered for both parts and labtir. Just
present ytiur warranty registratitin card t«> the servirem an, and RCA pays his repair b ill
Your K(^A picture lulie is warranted for T W O YE.ARS!

Frazier's Appliance
Haskell, Texas

Call In Your News

Summer Specials
Just In Time For Fathers’ Day
One reason for the growth of
estate planning is the growth of
estates. Nowadays even the ordi
nary citizen is likely to have an
estate of substance. It may well
include not only a home and a
savings account but also personal
life insurance, group insurance,
stocks, pension plan benefits,
profit-sharing options, and social
security rights.
Another reason is that estate
planning has become far more so
phisticated. Its techniques have
gone well beyond the traditional
"testamentary trust” for a rich old
lady and "spendthrift trust” for a
rich young man.
Unfortunately, there are pitfalls aplenty for the amateur
planner. For example; many peo
ple think avoiding probate is the
same as avoiding taxes. But the
federal estate tax is based on the
entire estate, whether it passes
through probate or not.
Likewise, many people think
life insurance is not taxable. But
life insurance proceeds are in
cluded in determining a person’s
gross estate for federal estate tax
purposes unless he has retained
none of the incidents of owner
ship of that policy.
True, it may be sensible in cer
tain circumstances to avoid pro
bate. And it may be possible in
certain circumstances to avoid
taxes on life insurance. But clearly

Sport Coats
Regularly Priced
From 29.00 to 52.00

A fter 56 years as a m id
wife, Mrs. Sarah Cole
M addux of Cedar Hill,
Tennessee, is a walking
birth certificate for over
2 0 0 area residents. Her
record book establishes
accurate birth dates for
many of her neighbors
who apply for social se
curity retirem ent, sur
vivors, d is a b ility , or
M edicare benefits.

social security
repro news
and features

Bargain Table

1 Group Men’ s

Men and Boys’

Suits

Sale
19»«
Price to 26»»

1/2 Price

*Hats
•T-Shirts

Many Other Items

1 Group Men’s

Suits

1 Group Men’s

Dress Pants

•Shirts
•Caps

Summer Special

Drastically Reduced

1/3 Off
All Straight Legged

Levi’s
Broken Sizes

Reg. 6.98

Now 3”

Little Boys’

Knit

Shirts

T-Shirts

Reg. 3.50 and 3.99

Sale 1»» to
Price 2»»

Reg. 3.29

Special 2»’

Wheatley's
The Store For Men and Boys’ Wear
Haskell, Texas

_______
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D F D E O
WE PICK UP and Deliver and FOR SALE - Five room house
Service Farmall Tractors and with bath $3500. Four room
International Trucks. Your In with bath $2500. Both In good
ternational Harvester Dealer, shape. J. L. Daughtry, Rule.
5-27-3tp
RICHARDSON, TRUCK and
TRACTOR, Throckmorton Hwy.
Haskell, Pho. 864-3474. 1-tfc
FOR SALE - 1959 Ford, four
door, new tires on front, new
DURHAM ANT-KIL powder with motor put in Nov. 1967. Good
10% Chlordane. Kills all ants. battery. See M rs.S , W. HutchSold at Jackson Drug, Roches
ens. Pho. 925-3301.
6-2tp
ter.
Itc

Mrs. Charles Me Beth of
Amarillo, has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. L. W. Jones, and
other relatives. She attended
the Monse-Crawford wedding.
*****

CARD OF THANKS
Rochester - We would like
to offer our thanks for the
many prayers, words of Inter
est and encouragement, cards,
gifts, flowers and especially
for the good food that we have
received while Pete has been
ill. To anyone who has helped
in any way or even thought
about our welfare we are most
thankful for you and your In
terest. Having good friends in
a time of need means a lot to
those who are ill and in need of
strength to carry on.
Thanks again for your kind
nesses. May God bless each of
you.
Pete Huntsman and family p
+**♦*

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Camp of
Haskell, visited Mrs. Bill Gann
Saturday afternoon.

Call In Your News

CARD OF THANKS
May we express our deep
appreciation to all our friends
for the many acts of kindness
shown us during our time of
sorrow. To Dr. Howell and
the wonderful nurses at the hos
pital, for the food, flowers,
and other expressions of love,
we are deeply grateful.
The Family of
Aubrey Bryant
p
*****

Trenching & Backhoe
Service?
LC. Guinn

Guinn Sheet Metal & PIbg.
658-3171

Knox City, Texas

FOR RENT - 18’ x 35’ office
space, next door to Reporter
office. Check with Mrs. How
ard Sloan at Reporter Office or
T. P. Herring, Munday, Tex
as.
tfc-nc
HAVE YOU NOTICED? We have
increased our office supply
stock more than 500% - yes,
chances are we have it In stock
- no waiting to be ordered.
Come by and take a look. The
Munday Times, 111 East B
Street, Munday, Texas.
tnc

Monthly
Report

Ä O

MR. FARMER - Come and visit
with us. See new models of
Ford Tractors — Ford’s Best,
Also used tractors and equip
ment Bought and Sold.
WOODARD FARM SALES, 8642401, Haskell.
43-tfc
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this
means to thank all of our
friends for their prayers,
cards, letters, and visits while
Pete was in the hospital in Abi
lene and also for their concern
since he is home.
Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Huntsman
c

*****

864-3050

DANNY TOLLISON

Marriage licenses issued in
May, 1971:
Glen Dale Daumbach and Deb
bie Kay Maxwell, Stamford;
Larry Dwalne Sanders, Weinert and Linda Gayle Griffith,
Haskell; Roy Lytle McEwen,
Aspermont and Judy Anne Neinast, Sagertoh; Joe Hernandez
Rodriquez and Imelda Puga
Garcia, Knox City; Dennis
Wayne Merchant and Deborah
Gayle Medford, Haskell; Lisbon
Lee Letz, Old Glory and Farris
Lyndell Kingsfield, Rotan.
*****
Mrs. Doc Carmack of Has
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall Carmack Sunday. Carlos
and Kay Carmack went home
with her to visit while.

*****

Mrs. Blanche Corley and
Mozelle Bland and Eddie spent
the past weekend in Big Spring
and Midland visiting Mr, and
Mrs, N. H. Webb and family,
and Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Corley
and family.

*****

Raylyn Cox of San Antonio
and Cherlyn Cox of Pampa are
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Odell Cox for awhile.

"Free motel
and meals?"

\X^hy carry a lot
o f cash? Your
money is safer
when it*s in a
checking account at

Closed All Day Saturday

Home State
Bank
Rochester. Texas

NOTICE, Dr. and Mrs, Fred
Beard will start a revival Sun
day at the Foursquare Church
at Knox City for one week.
Services start at 7:30 each
night. He’s a former Roches
ter community pastor.
Itp

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the
By MRS. LEE McKELVAIN
Knox County Hospital since
t'.
Of Fees collected In the
May 29, 1971:
The rules on how much yoi
County Clerk’s Office of Has can deduct on your contributions
Knox City - Roy Day, Juanita
kell County by Mrs. Lee M c- to a charitable organization
Burnett, Henry EttaSmith, D elKelvain, County Clerk.
la Dutton, Pearl Gideon;
have been revised under the
For the month ending May 31, 1969 Tax Reform Act. Some
Munday - Darcus Phillips,
1971.
Lucille Stodghlll, Adolph Havexempt organizations that de
Recording Fees:
$ 409.25 pend on charitable donations
ran, Lillie Ellis and baby girl,
Chattel Mortgage Fees: 90.00 report that they are not getting
Pattle Blrkenfeld;
Marriage License Fees: 30.00 as many contributions since
O’ Brien - Mattie Walsworth;
Civil Court Fees:
35.00 the change in the tax law.
Rochester — Willie Greer,
Criminal Court Fees:
421,25
Jessie Smart;
They apparently feel that
Probate Court Fees:
54.00 most of the difference in the
Truscott —Donna Westmore
Miscellaneous Fees:
land and baby girl;
amount, of the contributions is
Fines Collected
1465.00 due to a misunderstanding about Rule - George Goble;
Law Library Fees Col
Arlington - William Hodge,
the taxability of contributions
lected
25.00 and that some taxpayers feel
All Office copies
83.50 that they will have to pay
Patients in the hospital as of
Liquor & Beer Appli
June 6; 1971:
income taxes on the appreciated
cation ($25.00), Cattle
Knox City - Jay Eaton, Rosa
value of a gift that would have
Brands ($2,00)
27.00 been subject to a capital gain
Wilson, Josephine Campbell;
County Judge fees. Sheriff
Rochester - Willie Mae
if sold.
fees. County Atty's fees
There is no tax due on a gift Smith, Mary Sue Hitt;
855.75 under the new law, but the
Mimday — Clint Wardlaw,
Notary Bonds
182.00 amount of the deduction has
Milton Dean, Mary Valencia,
TOTAL
$3677.75 been reduced in some cases,
Casimiro Esquivel, David Val
encia;
however, if you have valuable
I hereby certify that the fore property that you would like to
Seymour - Faye Shaver;
going is a true and correct donate to an exempt organi
Benjamin - Sarah Kyle;
report of all fees collected by zation (church, museum, edu
Goree —George Nix.
me due Haskell County for the cational institution or other
month ending May 31, 1971. charitable organization approv
Signed this the 3rd day of ed by IRS) you can still get a
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. W. C.
June, 1971.
substantial benefit on your in
MRS. LEE McKELVAIN
come tax through the donation. Camp this past weekend was
Judy and David Daniels and
County Clerk,
children of Eden, Oklahoma,
Haskell County, Texas
Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me, this the 3 day of June,
1971.
BETTY DULANEY
Notary Public,
Haskell County, Texas.

Haskell, Texas 79521

R. A. HARRISSlaughterService
Haskell, Texas, Our kill floor
will be closed June 18 to paint.
Watch for reopening in July.
8-tfp

Yes, if your home Is made unlivable by an insured damage,
your Homeowner Policy will
pay the additional cost of liv
ing away from home until your
home is repaired and livable.
Investigate a Homeowner Po
licy at The Hartsfield Agency.

HARTSFIELD
A < fe * t& c f
Everything in INSURANCE
PH. 864-3301 HASKELL, ÎEXAS

i. E . PEAVY, M.D.,
Commissioner of Health

James A. Thomason and Deb
CAP NEWS
bie of Wichita Falls,
With the Community Action
*****
Program serving as a connect
ing link between the public and
Mrs. P a u l Cornelius and
private resources in an all-out
daughter Melissa, are visiting
effort to make fruitful living
this week with her parents,
possible for Americans. We
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mahler.
*****
are discussing projects. Our
Community Action Program is
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ray and
more than a number of pro
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell left A Lot o f Hay
jects. It is a quality of spirit, Monday to spend a few days in
Today’s farm er using an
a sharing of common purpose Lewisville with Mr. and Mrs.
and hope. Mutual trust and re  T. J. Turner and Mrs. Eula automatic bale w agon can
pick up, stack and haul as
spect between all parts of the Bogard.
many as 3,100 bales in an
community are needed to fulfill
eight-hour day, according to
the volunteering work, attend-,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson engineers at N ew Holland,
ing neighborhood and board
meetings, and exchanging use of Knox City visited one day the farm equipment division
ful ideas and suggestion^, the last week with Mr. and Mrs. o f Sperry Rand.
better Haskell CAP will be. C. C. Abernathy.
*****
The Community Action Pro
Each million people we add
gram unites public and private
to our population requires an
resources in an all e ffo rt. . .
Visiting over the weekend
The Community Action Pro
with Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher additional 172,000 beef cattle
gram Serves:
Ballard were Mr. and Mrs. at today’s food consumption
The Community by improving John Lane Ballard of Stillwater, rates.
the economic position of the Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
poor, generally defined as those
F e e û
LeFevre and Annette of Sey 5-^
with a family income of less
mour.
than $3400 a year for four
*****
persons. The unemployed and
ATTENDS
GRADUATION
underemployed through War in
658-2831
'
Mrs. Dolly Bishop attended
Poverty programs to improve
no ity s
education and teach skills that the graduation of her grand
daughter, Brenda Newman at
will qualify participants for
regular, better paying jobs. The Abilene High recently.
*****
Educationally and Culturally
deprived by involvement in de
Your Home-Agency
cisions that determine the des
Gall Penn of Sulphur Springs
CROSS REAL ESTATE
tiny of themselves and their spent the past week with Mr.
and INSURANCE
family.
and Mrs. Orville Hamilton.
FOR
All meetings are open to the
*****
Service
Beyond The
p u b l i c . Advance notice is
Visiting Mrs. Lector Thom
Contract
usually given through news ason during the weekend were
Phone 925-3791
media or some other form of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin of
Rochester, Texas
notices, but Board members Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs.
are always notified of a meet
ing of the General Board. The
The June Board meeting will
be held June 14, 7:30 p.m. at
the CAP Neighborhood Center.
Mr. L. C. Johnson is chair
man. The Neighborhood clinic
was held Saturday at the center
There has been good response
to the request or notice that we
accept anything that will be a
help to someone. We have re 
★
JA C U Z ZI PU M P S—
ceived mattresses, clothes and
Sales and Service
many other useable items. If
you have brought in something
and we didn’t get your name
please call and we will give you
credit on an In-Kind Voucher.
If you have any work that you
can give the young people this
JIMMY LYNN, Owner
summer it will be greatly ap
D ay or N ig h t^ P h o n e 658-4661
preciated. We have placed one
K nox City, Texas
fo r
th e summer. Charlie
Franklin needs summer work.
We have left Survey Sheets in
some places. We will be pick
ing them up not later than F ri
day, June 11.

r"

^ K <C .T US

Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith,
Robbins & Myers and Westinghouse
Motors.
We Repair All Makes Motors and
Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

weather has actually developed,
*****
oi gltia o<vi
and care should be taken. A
“ Severe Weather Alert’ ’ is a
Visiting in the home of Mr.
warning that severe weather is
and Mrs. Oils Macon Thursday
moving directly into the area.
-jiind Friday was Mrs. Roy Brown
The same holds true for tor
and two granddaughters, Jo
nado warnings; A “ Tornado
Anne and Janette Kolb of An
Watch’ ’ indicates the possibil
drews. Also visiting the Ma
ity of conditions existing that
cons over the weekend was their
could lead to the development
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Ma
of a tornado. A “ Tornado Warn
con of Dallas. On Saturday, J.
, ing’ ’ means that a tornado has D. Stocks, band director of
actually been sighted in the
Tahoka, and a former class
area, and extreme caution
mate of Carrol’s visited them.
should be taken. A “ Tornado
*****
Alert’ ’ means to act fast, a
^ tornado Is in the immediate
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cornel
area.
**♦*»
ius and Tommy visited in the
hc^me of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Cornelius of Velma, Okla. over
the weekend.

One of nature’ s deadliest
phenomenons is the tornado - a
violent destructive whirling
■wind that strikes almost with
out warning and seemingly at
random, sweeping everything
out of its path as its whiplash
tall moves in a narrow path
over the land.
The tornado that struck the
city of Lubbock last year, like
the earlier diseasters in pre
vious years in Dallas, Waco,
and San Angelo, once again r e 
minded Texans that disaster
health planning is the differ
ence between safety and ca
tastrophe.
The Texas State Department,
of Health has Joined with other ^ H om e Economist,Romen Meal Com pany
state and federal agencies and
Out-Of-The-Ordinary
medical associations to see that
Outdoor Meals
all areas of the state are pre
Wishing the outdoor eating
pared in case of a disaster.
season would hurry up and
get here? Here’s a deucious
Consequently, Texas is meet
idea with a touch of Oriental
ing the 1971 tornado season
flavor.
with one of the world’s most
Teriyaki Sirloin Kabobs
complete storm warning sy s
2 lbs. boneless sirloin steak,
tems, and a well-oiled public
1-inch thick piece
1 cup soy sauce
health relief organization.
cup granulated sugar
Texas’ “ local severe weath
2 cloves garlic, thinly sliced
er warning system’ ’ , the first'
2
slices of ginger root
established anywhere in the^ 6 sliced
world, now has radar storm
frank- \
furter
warning sets in almost all ma
buns
jor cities in the state. These
(op
stations are all connected by
tional)
teletype and radio. Any station
Cut meat;
is able to instantly appraise into Vi-inch
all other stations of a tornado wide strips. !
M a k e al
traveling in their direction. All m a r i n -j
communities in the vicinity of ade by com- !
the twister can be warned of bining soy sauce, sugar, sliced
garlic and ginger root. Place
the tornado’s approach through
meat strips in a flat, oblong
normal channels of communi
casserole and add marinade.
cations, or through special
Let stand for at least two
warning devices.
hours, stirring occasionally.
If worse comes to worse, and 'Thread meat onto skewers.
Grill over hot coals. Or, if it’s
a .tornado does strike a com 
not quite warm enough for
munity, the Texas Health De
outdoor cooking, broil kabobs
partment stands ready to pro
at 500° F., turning so they
vide vaccine and public health cook on all sides. T o serve, eat
engineering and emergency from the skewer or place
kabobs, iinskewered, in
nursing know-how to stem the grilled
frankfurter buns. Yield: six
threat of disease or further
kabobs.
complications while disaster
Recipe Contest
Your original recipe could
relief is underway.
win you a free loaf of Roman
The National Weather Ser
Meal bread each week for an
vice has developed a new sys
entire year. Just send your
tem of terminology to more a c
recipe, along with your name
and address, to Contest, Box
curately Inform you of the s e 
vere weather conditions around , 1971, T acom a, W ashington
98401. The contest will be
you,
judged quarterly on the basis
A “ Severe Weather Watch’ ’
of originality. It is void where
prohibited by law. Decision of
indicates that weather condi
the judges is final.
tions a r e such that severe

fc

i!

Interest Cost Reduced. . . .

e are pleased to announce that the rate charged our
borrowers has again been reduced, effective June 4,
1971. The new schedule is as follows:

Loan Balances
Up To $50,000.

6 '/] %

That Portion Of Any Loan
In Excess Of $50,000.

6 '/4%
For a dependable source o f agriculturcil credit, con
tact our office nearest you.
*

Rolling Plains PCA

Visiting the first of the week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oils Macon and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Neal were Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Neal of Houston. They
wfere on their way to Andrews
and stopped to visit kinfolks
and friends.

— The Go Ahead People —
„

Offices In

Spur

. Munday

Childress

Stamford

Matador

Special Sale
— 3 Days Only —
Dollar D a y - June 17, 18 & 19

Free Drawing For Charcoal Barbequed
Ham On Sat. 19, 4:00 p.m.
Picnic Set
Picnic Ice Chest

42 Quart

.77
1^^

Gallon Jug With Spout

Lawn Chair

Alum inum

2^'

W ebb

Tire Sale Buy 3 Magic 50 Tires
Get 4th Tire Free

White Auto Store
West Side of Square

Haskell, Texas
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I Looking Back

Qxudy

Hecdt Màtried 3ridày

And

Rochester
Belinda Jo
Gauntt
and
James
Carl Hecht
Rochester
were married Friday in First
well, Lucy Tom Hicks, Bill Methodist Church in As perSEPTEMBER 25, 1931
Hudson, Dorothy Hicks, Earl mont.
PERSONALS
Parents of the couple are
Mrs. G. W. Lisenbee of M c- Alvls, Mary Frances Wyatt,
Mr, and Mrs. Troy Gauntt of
Charles
G.
Gauntt,
Margaret
Camey came Sunday to spend a
Munday and Mr, and Mrs, Gar
few days with relatives and old Greenwade, Lola Bowen, Sterret Hecht of Aspermont.
man
Hudspeth,
Woodrow
Wood,
friends.
The Rev. Clyde Cook of Aus
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mullln, Mrs. Vaughn Doyle, Byron DeBusk,
tin officiated, Jeana Thomas
Loyd
Doyle,
Nanah
Pístale.
R. E. Carruth and Misses
was organist, Mrs. Beverly
Frances Kay and Elsie Har
Roberson vocalist, and Janis
mon drove to Lubbock Saturday
Roberson pianist.
night and returned home Mon
Maid of honor was Martha
day.
Ann H i c k s of Rochester.
Miss Vada Farley returned
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rick
this week from Lawton, Okla.,
ie Prichard of Lubbock, and
where she has been for some
Mrs. Jimmy Parker. Flower
time.
Rule - Mrs. Lela Mae Foster
girl was Traci Tyler of Hurst.
Orville Hamilton came home announced the engagement and
Best man was Jimmy Parker,
Wednesday to spend a while approaching marriage of her
groomsmen were James Branch
helping to gather the crops on daughter, Sharon Collier, to
and Mike Hill.
his mother’s places. He is Ernest Flanders, son of Mrs.
teaching in Afton and the school Elnora Mallard of Albuquerque,
turned out lor a while to allow New Mexico.
the children to help gather the
Miss Collier is a Junior
crops.
Rule HighSchool.She was form
erly employed at Tina’s.
COTTON REPORT
Mr. Flanders is a graduate
The gins have been and are of Knox City High School.
still busy ginning the fleecy
Vows will be exchanged on
Rule - Exchanging wedding
staple and the farmers have June 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the
vows on Friday, June 4, 1971,
been no less busy ¡gathering New Hope Baptist Church of
at 8:00 p.m. in Faith Lutheran
same. Up to the houn of going Albuquerque,
Church of Sagertpn was Diane
to press about 4 o ’clock Thurs
Elaine Monse and Michael Joel
day afternoon all the gins had
Crawford. Rev. Josef Aalbue
ginned 1685 bales.
officiated tor the wedding se r
The price on cotton has rang
2
vice.
ed from
iTom 5
D 1/2
i/a to 6?
ÖV per pound.
pouna.
-j
C r\
The bride is the daughter of
The price on maize has rangMr. and Mrs. Lee (Jack)Monse
oer ton.
ed from $4.00 to $5.00 per
Rule — On Friday, June 4, at Jr., of Sagerton and the bride
The price on bundle feed
groom’s parents are Mr. and
stuff has ranged about 3? per 6:30 p.m., in the home of Mr.
Mrs, Joel T. Crawford of Stam,pound,
and Mrs. Roy Lee Jones of
ford.
Rochester, Miss Linda Ruth
Serving as maid of honor was
PARTY
Landreth and Lee Roy Jones,
Jana
Kupatt, and bridesmaids
Last Saturday night Miss exchanged marriage vows. Rev.
Willie Mae Kelly entertained a Jack Key, pastor ofSweetHome were Sammle Oliver, Deborah
number of her friends with a Baptist Church of Rule, read Denson and Carol Miller. Sheralyn Mullins of Abilene was
party. After many delightful the marriage service.
flower girl and DeWayne Monse,
games were played the follow
The bride is the daughter of
brother
of the bride, was ring
ing guests were refreshed with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Landreth
bearer.
cake and lemonade.
of Rule and the bridegroom’s
Candlelighters and ushers
Katie Bearden, Edward Harp parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy
were
Joe Allen Martin and
er, Junelle King, Era Paul Man Lee Jones.
Tommy Mrazek, Serving as
sell, Imogene King, Bill BagPresented in marriage by her
best man was Jim Morgan of
father, the bride wore a street
Wichita Falls, and groomsmen
length Empire dress made of
were Bobby Anders, Sonny Self
lace over satin with long lace
Durham's
and Jimmy Klttley.
sleeves. Her headpiece was a
The bride was presented in
short veil. A corsage of pink
marriage
by her father and
and white carnations was worn
wore an Empire gown of o r
by the bride.
ganza over peau de sole. Her
Following, a wedding trip to
^
_ 6 9 ^
headpiece was a fitted cap with
Dallas, the couple will make
their home in Rule.
The bride is a senior in Rule
1 Lb.
High School.
Golden Malrin
The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Weinert High School
and is employed by Hobb’s Well
Service in Rule. .

&ng2Lgement
Announced

Ushers were Tony Gauntt of
Munday, brother of the bride,
and Jeff Hecht, brother of the
groom. Candlelighters were
Tony Gauntt and Jeff Hecht.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
and chapel train of silk organza
and lace over taffeta.
Maid of honor wore a pale
green gown with an overlay of
white lace. Bridesmaids gowns
were yellow.
The couple will live at Mobile
Lodge Trailer Park in Lubbock
following a trip to Ruidoso,
New Mexico.
The bride is a graduate of
Aspermont High School, and
attends Texas Tech University.
The bridegroom, a graduate
of Aspermont High, will be a
senior at Tech.

[1- Monse-Cvàwjovd

Vows
Gxcdmged 3 r i ^une I4

Uoius Re id 3 ox

Landvetn~Jones

Ant-Kil Powder

Miss

Miller,
Boß Hudspetd
Set Dafe

Sugar Bait
For Flies

150
LOOK
For Garden Bug

W H O ’S

Gontrol 20%

HERE!

Reliable

Sabadilla Dust

Rule - Mr. and Mrs. Armondas Torres proudly announce
the arrival of their son, Mat
thew, born Monday, May 31, at
2:25 p.m. in the Hamlin Hos
pital. Young Matthew weighed
7 pounds and 1 ounce, and was
19 1/2 Inches long.
Maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Andrea Klttley and pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Soloman Torres.
*****
Attending the Rule Rotary
meeting Monday noon was R. C.
Couch and Rev. Abbott of Has
kell, and Mrs. Thompson of
Stamford,

1 Lb. Gan
]00

Jackson
Drug
Rochester, Texas

Rochester - Mr s . Jewell
Miller of Rochester announces
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter,
Rhonda Jewell to Robert Logan
(Bob) Hudspeth.
Mrs. Frances Hudspeth of
Rochester and Mr.StermanLee
Hudspeth of Houston are the par
ents of the prospective bride
groom.
The wedding has been set for
August 2, 1971 in the Roches
ter Church of Christ.
Miss Miller is a senior In
Rochester High School and
Hudspeth is a 1971 graduate of
Rochester High School and is
e m p l o y e d by Weatherford
Farms and Co. in Houston.
*****

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Walton
of Houston visited Monday with
Mr, and Mrs. C, C. Abernathy.

June Cash Sale
- Lasts A ll Week Begins Monday June 14th and Ends Saturday June 19th.

Dacron Double Knit Fabrics
Reg.
$4. 98
5. 98
6. 98
7. 98
8. 98
9. 98

Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Y d . -------

Sale
$3.49 Yd.
4. 19 Yd.
4. 98 Yd.
5.49 Yd.
6. 50 Yd.
6. 98 Yd.

Ladies’ Dresses
All Dacron Double Knit
Dresses 1/2 Price

Men’s Khakis
Final Go Round On A ll
Gotton Khakis
$5.69
Sale
Values
$3. 98 Pair
Men's And Young Men's

Pants
Waist Sizes 26 Through 33
Over 100 Pairs
ShopOusley's June Gash Sale
For Better Savings.

Hearn
Ray Clarß

Belindà Qmntt, %mes

Dress Pants And Casuals
Reg.
Sale
$6. 9 8 --------------- $4. 90
7. 9 8 .................... 5. 60
8. 9 8 .................... 6. 30
9 . 9 8 ................ 6.99
Does Not Include Saddleman
Quadriga 80 Square Solids
2 Yards For $1. 00 A ll Week

Ladies’ Blouses
Sleeveless and Short Sleeves
Values To $4.98 -Sale $2.98
Men's Large Size
Straw Hats $ 1. 00
Double Knit Slack Suits
Now $19. 98
Many Items Not Listed Here
Will Be Reduced.

^11
" u iT r u l e
“ Distinctive Gifts’ '

seed pearls and net. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses.
The attendants wore Empire
styled gowns of blue dotted
Swiss and wore white hats with
blue streamers. They carried
white carnations.
The bride will be a senior at
Rule High School.
A graduate of Rule High
School, the bridegroom attended
Midwestern University where
he was a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity. He is em
ployed by Bailey Toliver Chev
rolet in Haskell.
The couple will make their
home in Rule,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Craw
ford hosted the rehearsal din
ner at the Bluebonnet Cafe.

by PETER G. HAMMOND
Executive Director
National Coordinating Council
on Drug Education

Too many Am ericans have
conveniently defined drug
abuse as the use o f an illegal
substance. This definition
focuses attention on m ari
juana, lysergic acid diethy
lamide (L S D ), heroin and
other so-called “ dangerous”
drugs. These are obviously
drugs that young people use,
so the drug abuse problem
is equated with youth and
their use, need and depend
ence on chemical substances.
The definition ignores the
“ legal” drugs, alcohol, tobacco
and caffeine and it does not
d is tin g u is h b etw een su b
stances or reflect dosage levels.
All drugs, including aspirin
and alcohol, have effective
toxic and lethal dosage levels.
A m ong other variables the
t e m p e r a t u r e , p la c e , an d
method o f adm inistering a
drug affect the lethal dosage
level ; therefore, the “ danger
ousness” or effect o f a drug
is largely a function o f non
drug factors.
When we accept these facts
we have a rational basis for
discussing the other aspects
o f the drug abuse problem.
W e then realize that the term
drug is any substance which
b y its chemical nature alters
the structure or function o f
a living organism, and that
abuse is that dosage level o f
a drug which substantively
interferes with the normal
function o f an organism to
the extent o f causing bodily
harm.
W hile this preceding dis
cussion is based on scientific
evidence, society does not nec
essarily function that way.
Our social approach to drugs
is emotional and too often
irrational. Drugs affect both
private and public behavior
and provoke value judgments
about pleasure. They influ
ence a gamut o f social, legal
and economic interactions.
That is where confusion be
gins and that is what drug
education has to reorder, clar
ify and find solutions for.

MmiedSüuvddiy
Rochester - Trudy Gwen
Hearn and Ray Austin Clark
of Stamford were married Sat
urday at First Baptist Church
with the Rev. W. C. Wesson of
Stephenville officiating.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hearn.
The bridegroom’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Clark of
Sagerton.
Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr. was
organist, Patti Acree soloist.
Maid of honor was Pam
Speck. Peggy Clark of Sager
ton, sister of the bridegroom,
was bridesmaid.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a satin
gown with lace bodice and
sleeves.
Bridesmaids wore sky blue
mlramist Empire gowns.
Flower girls were Ruthie Kay
and Melvina Hearn. Jim Hearn
and Coleman Bivins were ring
bearers.
Gregg Hearn and Carl Stegemoeller of Sagerton lighted
candles.
Mike Summers of Sagerton
was best man. Clayton Stegemoeller
of Sagerton was
groomsman. Mac Hearn seated
guests.
The bride is a senior at
Rochester High School.
The bridegroom, a 1968grad
uate of Rule High School, at
tended West Texas State Uni
versity, He is employed by
Master’s Phillips 66 in Stam
ford.
incite

Depreciation
Reform Is Long
Overdue-NAM
F ar from being a “ wind
fall” fo r business, the A d 
m in istra tion ’s d ep reciation
reform program is recogni
tion that current deprecia
tion practice is “ years out o f
date” and a serious obstacle
to our export trade, the N a
tional Association o f Manu
facturers said.
Citing examples o f this e f
fect from the machine tool
and other industries, an N A M
representative urged imme
diate and full implementation
o f the depreciation reform
proposals o f the N ixon A d 
ministration.
In recent testim ony pre
sented to the Internal Reve
n u e S e r v ic e , G e o r g e H:
Kitendaugh, M anager— Tax
Accounting, General Electric
Company, said that “ the dec
ade follow ing the 1962 lib
eralization o f depreciation
allowances has witnessed tre
mendous advances in tech
n o lo g y and a qu ick en ed
pace o f economic obsolescence
w h ich in th em selves fu lly

i

Double S&H
Green Stamps
Each Wed.
W /2. 50
Purchase

o

G R O O V Y —These bib o v e r
alls aren’t the kind you can
keep d ow n on the farm .
T h e y ’re d on e in r a ilr o a d
striped cotton denim w ith a
bright bu tterfly perm anently
perched on the bib fron t. A
fa vorite w ith teen-agers, the
lo o k ’s endorsed b y W ard’s
designer ad visory council.

0

S H O R T S T U F F - O veralls
crop up fo r the san d box set
this summer, too. Here they’re
done as short-alls in red and
n avy cotton denim printed
w ith chalk-w hite stripes and
circles. B y P rissy M issy of
Dallas.

C R A Z Y -A L L S — R isin g to
n ew heights fo r sum m er:
the w ork m a n ’s overalls . . .
all done up in a stars-andstripes cotton print. T hey’re
team ed w ith a m id riff peas
ant blou se o f w h ite cotton.
In ju n ior sizes, the ou tfit’s
b y Y ou th B eat o f Dallas.

The Internal Revenue Service
must iike poor foiks - it makes
so many of them.

Graffiti on subway station
reads: A pubiic wall is a fool’s
notebook.

People, Cows and Pigs
Farm ers must raise 25,400
additional head o f dairy cattle
and 433,000 hogs each year to
keep up with food consump
tion fo r each one million per
sons added to our population.
They will also need 172,000
additional beef cattle.

Jerry's Plumbing Shop
Plumbing and Air Conditioning Needs
Jerry Guinn

Phone 658-3531 Knox City

ju stify a substantial shorten
ing o f ‘useful lives’ w ithout
regard to current economic
conditions.”
Also, he pointed out that
projections o f massive reve
nue losses from adoption o f
th e d e p re cia tio n p ro g ra m
are very misleading because
they make no allowance for
the increase in productivity
and over-all taxable income.
Mr. Kitendaugh stressed
that the proposed changes in
U. S. depreciation regulations
would definitely improve the
U. S. position with respect to
our industrialized foreign
competitors in recovering the
cost o f productive investment
and laying the groundwork
fo r future gains in produc
tivity.
A ccording to Mr. Kiten
daugh, those who complain
that the A D R system is not
the best form o f tax action
fo r supplying a quick stimu
lus to the economy at this
time overlook its most im 
portant result— establishing
the conditions for sustainable
long-term growth without
inflation.

I
I

Remember Father On
His Day, June 20th

|
|

I Curlee Suits
^
or
Sport Coats
Haggar and Levi
Jump Suits
Arrow Shirts
in Dacron and
Enro Shirts
Double Knit
In Fact Most Anything
To Make Dad Happy

The Dad 'N Lad Shop

Ì

Haskell, Texas

411 S. First Street

City Grocery & Market
We Give S&H Green Stamps
FREE DELIVERY
Rochester, Texas

Specials Good
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
June 10-11-12

925-3321

###################### ####»»»##»»##»##################

Round

SUGAR

STEAK

'0

Pure Cane 5 Lb. Bag

Potato Chips
i; Reg. 59<

4

Pkg.

I9 ‘

Del Monte

Catsup

^1

For I

14oz. Bottle 4

Hamburger

A

Lb.

“fl" 9 ‘

Lb

8

club
Borden’S

Pork & Beans

1

Lemonade

.

I9 ‘

m

[ A c

3 F o rH

‘

Cantaloupes^ _

15

Fresh

Green

Onions

1 nc

3 Lb. Bag

Armour or

—w m

9 ‘

GOOCh’S

Bacon 1 lb. Pkg. W
A

Q cl
Æ

ii

Pork

¡»

S te a k
Beef

Apples
^

S te a k

Texas

Bun.

Tissue
i roll
roil pack
pacK
2

59

Lb

Chiffon

L

Big Dip

Gallon Jug

Sunkist

J<-

Fresh Ground

Fruit Drinks

300 Can Spor“ !

“ Why do men look for
home atmosphere in a hotel
and hotel service in a hom e?”

Foremost

Van Camps

6 0 2 . Can

C

V2 Gal.

iha Old 1ù7ì7£/a

CALL IN YOUR
NEWS

The Overäl View of Summer

Ribs

—■

Lb

4 '9 ‘

Barbecue
Bake or Broil

3 Lbs.
w# !

